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STATE CONVENTION

- t?

Is a good thing bat when the warm weather
turns your thoughts to things such as : : :

rater
You will find a Complete line of tho very latest
sanitory ideas in Refrigerator manufacture at
our storo. The prices are right too from

1 T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man
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I.Have Yoar Water Pipes Examined and Repaired at Once

Delay will lead to serious breaks.
First-clas- s work guaranteed by

BECK, the Reliable Plumber.
Court street, opposite the Golden Rule Hotel

Have you Indigestion?

Tnlcc
you Sick Headaches?

Beecham's Pills
To avoid indigestion

That dlstreMcri feeling is simply a poorly. working stomach It needs a little help no matter
how bm it may 1, a doso of Deochnm'B Pills will speedily Rive relief. Take
Beeoham'a Pills for a few days and the trouble will disappear.

To euro Sick Headaches
Sick headaches mean an overtaxed stomach and a derangement of tho digest ire organs.
Beecham's Pills h.ive proved trwmwlves a boon for removing that distressed feeling, and
discomfort. A Uow will remove the immediate cause and if repeated for a few days will enable
yonr system to work normally.

Sold Everywhere in Boxes, 10c. and 25c.

HOLT HARVESTER
The Only Successful Harvester Ever
Used in County.

THE HOLT does satisfactory work on any kind of land. It is not
an experiment, but practical, as time has proven, and the best ad-

vertising trie machine gets is from those who have used it. Over 75
machines in use in Umatilla Caunty. Lightest draught and longest
lived harvester made. Sold by

E.L. SMITH,

The Columbia
Lodging House

Newly Furnished.
Bar in connection.

Bet. A1ta & Webb Sts.
In Center of Block.

1 F. .X. Schemno

Have

Umatilla

3it Court Street
Pendleton, Oregon

T T

I Conrad Platzoeder

All kinds of Fresh
Meats always on
hand. Fine Bacon,
Hams nnd Sausage.

Prices as low as the lowest

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND. OREGON

American Plau. Ji oer dav mil unnrfllcdauartera fortourllts and commercial trmm.
den. Special rate, made to ratniliea and.lntWgentlemen. The management Willi be pltaacd
at all time, to .how room. and.gWe pricea. A
modern TurkUh batheatabUtomentln the hoUl,

DAILY EAST OR EGONIAN, P N PL ETON, OREOON.FRIPAYMAY3gggr " .
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EAGLES WILL MEET AT
THE DAL I ,E8 JUNE

Anticipating a Lar'je Gathering With
Visiting Deler ,le8 From other
States Pendl' iton Wm Be Repre.
sented Rlgh. Qne am. one-Thir- d

Railroad F arc

The flr annual state convention
of the r menial Order of Eagles call
ed for Oregon will be hcln June 5
and "j at The Dalles. Besides tho
delegates In attendance from aeries
In this state there will bo n large
r.timbor of Washington. Idaho and
Montana Eagles In attendance. Mon
tana has recently concluded a sue?
cessful state convention, and Eagles
from the Btnto are to go to The Dalles
to show tho Oregon mon how It Is
done.

The aerlo at Tho Dalles will have
charge of nil arrangements for the
coming convention, and preparations
are being mado to glvo tho visitors
a most enjoyable session. Charles I.

Flynn. S. D. G. P.. of Daker City, Is
to call the state convention to order.

Reduced Railroad Rates.
Frank W. Smith, of Seattle, editor

of the Fraternnl Eagle, has been In
Portland making arrangements for
transportation facilities, and lias sue
ceeded In gaining a 1 3 rate for the
round trip. Mr. Smith's paper re-

cently Issued a handsome souvenir
edition In honor of the visit or pres-
ident Uoosovelt to Seattle, in which
ho comments on the Oregon conven
tlon and urges delegates to go to The
Dalles prepared to suggest the logis
latlon their aeries desire rather than
appear In an unprepared state.

The local aerie of Eagles was or
ganized In tills city in March last
nnd is now one of tho strong orders
of Pendleton. It has about 125 mem
bers nnd is rapidly growing. Tho
delegates from here to the stato con-
vention will bo J. T. Hlnkle nnd
Thomas Fltz Gerald.

HAIR WON'T FALL OUT.

If You Kill the Dandruff Germ With
the New Treatment.

John N. Fuller, a citi-
zen of Colfax, Wash., says; "I had
dandruff so badly that It caked on my
scalp, florplcldo completely cured
me." George H. McWhlrk, of Walla
wniia, wash., says: "Hemic do com
pletely cured mo of a bad case of
dandruff of 30 years' standing." They
took tho only sensible treatment, n
remedy that destroys tho dandruff
germ Nowbro's Herpicide. Stop
dandruff, hair won't fall out, but will
grow naturally, luxuriantly. Allays
Itching instantly and makes hnir
glossy and soft as silk. At druggists.
One bottle will convinco any doubter
of its merits. Sold by leading drug-gist-

Send 10c In stnmps for samplo
to The Herpicide Co., Detroit, Mich.

Makes the Cow Man Glad.
A Colorado man. Judgo Miles, of

Hugo, is responsible for this skit:
Just a little sunshine, just a llttlo

rain:
Just a llttlo warmer nights, to stnrt

tho grass again.
Just a little gramma grass to make a

crop of hay.
Just n little tallow to make the crit

ters weigh.
Just a little market with prices good

next tall;
Just another Elkins bill to stop tho

passes nn.
Just a little moro free range with

laws to keop it so
Will mako our stockmen happy and

contented, don't you know.

We sell the greatest of blood nurl- -

fiers, Acker's Blood Elixir, under n
positive guarantee. It will cure all
chronic and other blood poisons. If
you havo eruptions or sores on your
uouy, or nro paio, weak or run down,
It Is just what you need. Wo refund
money If you aro not satisfied. 50
cents and $1.00 F W. Schmidt & Co.,
druggists.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Association Stock Now In Walla
Walla.

Tho 31 head of Shorthorn beauties
brought here by D. O. Cownn. of Chi
cago, aro now on exhibition nt the
Pioneer barn In East Main street.
Tlioro avo 19 cows and heifers, 11
nulls and one hull calf n tho lot,
With the exception of one cow. which
had n horn broken in transit, tho
herd is in lino condition, fat and
sleok. The observer Is nnrtlculnrlv
Impressed with tho "squareness" of
tho animals. Thoy aro squaro with
rounded corners, tlio majority red
with n fjpot or streak of white, one
or two being roan colored.

Nearly every stock fancier In
Walla Wallo awnro that the herd had
arrived wont to tho stables yester-
day to see them. The auction sale
will occur June 3.

H. O, Cowan wont to Colfnx y

with another herd of Short-
horns. Ho will return (o tho city
and bo present nt tho sale. Walla
Wnlla Union.

Badly Sprained Ankle.
Willie 1'eulund sustained a badly

sprained ankle lust night while play-
ing along tho street. Ho was stand-
ing on tho sidewalk and stopped off
whon .his foot turned under 'him and
wrenched his jnnkle. It wlll.lbo.some
Umo sboforo Hie canaiso it again.
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Women may write about their ills to Mrs. Pinkham, and avoid thej

nuestionintr of a "male nhvsician. They can tell their story without

reservation to her ; she never breaks a confidence, and her advice is the best

in the world.
r

The questions asked of a woman by a male physician are embarrassing,

and often revolting to a sensitive nature. In consequence the whole truth is

not told ; this makes it difficult for female troubles to be successfully treated

even by the best physicians, and is the reason so many women grow worse

rather than better. A woman understands a woman oetter tnan a mao,-the- re

are svmotoms which sick women have that a man cannot understand

simply because he is a man, but the whole truth may be told to Mrs. PinkhamJ

and her vast experience enables her to give advice which leads to a cure.

All women who suffer should secure Mrs. Pinkham's advice ; it cos

nothing but a letter addressed to her at Lynn, Mass. Female troubles are res

troubles, and must be treated understanding. For a quarter of a centra

Mrs. Pinkham's advice and Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound have beej

helping women to get strong and well, and her great file of letters prove ids

more than a million women have been restored to health and strength Dynei

advice and her medicine when all other means have failed.

When you go to a druggist for Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compouflj

do not let mm persuade you to try something which he says is just as g

there is nothing just as good, because Mrs. Pinkham's medicine holds therecoj

for the largest number of cures of any female medicine in the world.

Ohio Council U. C. T.
Cincinnati, O., May 29. Clncinna- -

ti is entertaining tho annual stato
convention of tho United Commercial
Travelers. Large delegations, mauv
of them accompanied by bands, aro
hero from Toledo, Dayton, Clovelnnd,
Columbus and other cities of tho
state. Tho two days' nrocram nr.
ranged for tho gathering Includes re- -

editions n river ovenralmi 1, ..,..
and other interesting features of

Tho business sessions
will bo dovoted to routine matters
connected with tho affairs of tho or- -
oor. tuo reports of tho various off-
icers show that tho organization is In
a flourishing condition.

Sour Stomach
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CANDY

xnAoe MAxn niaivrgitio

riaaant. Palatable.
flood. MeerBlekcu. Weakw'.or Gr"4l0otlik

... CURE GONSTIPA-rio- u

li.riui U...4, c.M.r.rn..,,, iwiri, s rrt ." "11

MQ.TO.UI! fti'lliio'on'eedbr all drug.
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WHEN
THE
BUNDLE
COMES
BACK

With every piece Pure
Spotless, White, Well
Washed, Nicely Starch-
ed, Neatly ironed, noth-
ing Torn and Nothing
Stretched you are well
pleased.

That's just the kind of
work the Domestic
Laundry turns out every
day.

Can't we call for your
Bundle and Deliver it
FREE.

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY
Court and Thompson Streets.

The Eatt Orecionlan la Pirf.n n.Don's reoretAntatlu n... 1. i..."". rem.and the people appreciate It and show
It by their llhsrai 1. .u.
advertlnlno medium of this eection.

St. GEORG

Restaurant
TroontV-flv- e

CtStl

Prom 11.30 n. in, to 7 1 I
Short orders a spwj
Quick, Courteons
upon an uu

T. A.OHfatfa,Pfl

Five Porcelain
lie foils'1!

t Privett's Uaibcr S cp

I Bath Kooms. c" p
five hydraulic chairs,

is neat ... -
filling none but fcjl
I workmen. u. ; - q

not exceiieu

t Privett's Barber
.(n.
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